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I'Iijwh out the evil and blows In tho
rautuotm Joy. It llghtH your candle
and burns UP tne bushel meamjre any
DM would put over It. Said !r. Tay

STEEPLECHASE IS RUN

ON LIVERPOOL TRACK;lor when runiited by others that there
might not be room in Heaven for him
and asked what he would do If gent td
hell, 'i would iiiHlantly start a prayer

ASSERTS IS 'EXPLOSIVE

FACT' IN HUMAN LIVES meeting.' "
' 'Men ma y ga t n sou Is by the con -

K.vKK.-o.,,- , March 20. Tho 'BOSTON AND NEW YORK TENNIS PLAYERS WHO
I'MM'iing process or prayer. e muei FOUGHT IT OUT FOR NATIONAL INDOOR TITLEKreatest "cross-countr- event In thoI KH "I IUMI II , ITtl.1. lurf world, was to he run today on the

historic Alntrco track, diHtanco four
things from (rod." Tho mcaker ex- -

plained then "that there must be tact
Soul Saving Described by Dr.

MacOallum as Miracle That
Blows Out Evil and Blows in
Rapturous Joy.

in approaching men as also there must
bo the right example In onp'H own life
to show." The closing appeal of Dr.
MacCallum was most eloquent as he

and a quarter miles, with thlrty-clsh- t
formidable Obstacles, in the way of
fi neon, walla, ditches and brook, to
be negotiated.

The race Is worth $2.7,000 to the
owner of the winner, and a smart field
of "teapers" will compete for it.

pictured the Immensity of space and
the stars which are to pass away and
contrasted theso with an Immortal
soul thut would go on Us awful career
through eternity saved or unsaved.
Ills apjeal was to all "Go out and
save a soul from death and ho have the
great and abiding Joy."

NY REV. J. M. CORNH7LISON
At the revival meeting Ir. MacOal-lu-

had proposad that the Methndlat
conHtltuency work to fill the hoime
Thuraday evening by inviting- friend.
They did a good Job and filed thel
houne. The Presbyterian conntit"ency
ore to get out the crowd Friday even-
ing. Rev. H. E5. Oornall In comment
1ng on thla hanpv nnl NoV r

Muring the war trie race wau not run
except in 1915 when a poor field at-
tempted to keep itritish horse-racin- g

going, laat year also witnessed a very
tame conteat, but today saw a real re-
vival of pre-w- racing-- . King George,
who is the guest of the Karl of Derby
at the latter ancestral homo nearby,
will be present.

INTER-CHURC- H TEAM

WILL COME IN APRIL

Mr. If. reel's ld Poeth-lyn- ,

who won the race last year under
the crushing burden of 17.1 lbs., was
again In the field with the same weight
and was a pronounced favorite. OtlrPr
horses fancied were Uady Nelson's

'Ally Slopcr (winner in 1915), Major

very earnestly remarked "It Is no
particular difference whether we are
Methodiut or PrwbyteriariH; It La well
to get acquainted here and bear with
each, other in time, If ire expect to live
together through all eternity." Mrs.
J. B. MeOook and Mrs. K. Hatch Hang
"Saved by tlrace." The subject of the
sermon tonight will be "The Conver-
sion of Saint Paul." No nervice will
be hold Saturday night.

Soul saving 1 VfcVtO

Lat night Dr. MacOalhini took as'

(lerard'B Troytown, Major F. Murray's
Gerald L, and Frank Blbby'a Wave-- -

I'mutllln comity will be visited In
April by a team of speakers who will
speak In favor of tho Interchurch
World Movement an a moans of

the public for tho financial
campaign.

The to.iin f speakers is composed

tree.

Choose Me and Use Me
Western Etectric

POWER & LIGHT
WILL go on your farm light it and giveyouI power for many a ab.

I will do the milking, cream 'separating, feed
cutting and lots of other things.

I won't be much trouble either. Start"me
and I will run without driving and watching.
I will be so faithful in my work that you would
never be without me and best of all I run on
jkerosene.r"

See this plant in operation.
u Itwill pay you. ,

his text, James, fifth chapter and j of Rev. a. n. Voiine. of Albany; Rev.
He who oonverteth. W. Reynolds, of Corvallls: Rev. W.twentieth verse NO TENNIS TEAM WILL

BE SENT TO OLYMPIAD i

a sinner from the error of hbj wax J. Linrcomh, of Ontario: Karl DtiBois
shall nave a soul from death anu ana.i of Portland, and Mra W. A. (Tonnan,
cover a multitude of sins." In por- - of Portland.

MIks llolene Tollak AUsfl Bdlth Sigouiney
Iioston and New York fought it out forjhe women's national indoor singles

tennis championship In the tournament held in New York. Miss Helene Pol-la-

of New York, Middle States champion, won her way to the finals by de-

feating Miss ('aroma Winn, of the New York Tennis Club, by a score of 3

Their itinerary is T "mat Ilia, TCcho,
Htanfield and HePmlstbn Aiyll 10 and
Pendleton April 11. In the smaller
townfl the slM'aKers will urge iittend-ai.e- e

at the Pendleton meeting.
Kivn teams will work throughout

the state and Rev. It. 10. fiornall, pas-
tor of the Methodist church of this
city, bas been chosen as a member of
the team which will visit Lake View,

NKW VOKK. March 26. The Da-
vis cup ccommittee, at its recent meet-
ing here, decided to recommend to the
United States Lawn Tennis association
that this country send no tennis team
to the Olympic games, it was an

fraying to the audience the great joy
and luxury of having a part In saving
souls, I r. MacCallnm carried his audi-
ence Intf. a state of ecstacy.

Th evangelist spoke of tho many
wrecks of human live that have
strewn tho world. Then said ho "Out
of the some human material have
come the Wesleys" Duthurs, Calvins,
Lincoln, that have moved tho world,
because they were saved souls."

Villi hi- - lmp""iblr
"There is nothing Impossible to the

pennon willing to be used of find in
doing these things for other souls."

Ifi ihe other bracket Miss Kdith Sigourney, of Boston, beat Mrs. Ingo
Hartrnann l.

LINCOLN TAKES 12 TO 5 ATHLETIC CLUB WILL
nounced Thursday.

This recommendal ion will be made
at the aHSOciat iun's meeting on Fri-
day night, when the committee also

Klamath Falls, Ashlnnd. Medford.
Grants Pass, Hose burg. Cottage drove, j

Newport. Toledo, Marshfield, ICugene
and Corvulllft, on a tour for which tho
dates are April 3 to April 18, Inclu- -

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting Fixtures

will make known its suggested datecDr. MacOallum said. "The truest and sivet BE LAUNCHED TONIGHT
most abiding Joy Is the Joy of bringing .

to tho light of Jenus a Joyless soul.
Tho seeret of a happy life can be m,nJ J5I7JErMil
found here and In helping the needy " JQ PORTLAND FAMILY
The evangelist said that the usual1
criticism of all BvlvalS was that so I'' )KTIAND. March t Triplets
mr,. i.fin.i Uf, nor nnlv denied vero born ty Mr. and Mrs. John H.

10J7 Division street, atthe criticism but laid emphasis on the

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dantal br . ppolntmtnt

Gysl articulated Denture.
Inland Kmplre Oak Hid.

Offtoa Pbons 130. Horn Pbona 74

Vincent's hospital Tuesday nt I'unbounded enthusiasm of vountr con

CECIL COSPEB
PUBLIC AOCOlXTAJfT
DfOOME TAX ADVISKB

Bmlth-Crawfor- d Fldaj,
oalta Pendleton Hotel

Phone let

Unooln school made its record two
straight win by defeating Washing-
ton's nine by a z l" score at Hound-LT- p

park yesterday afternuun There
irai plenty of hitting throughout and
some nod braeesuiinlnii by the winners
turned the tide In their favor.

Willie Nwrtson twirled the entire
:nme for ttH' lowers but Ms slants
w e re st ra Ir h t e n ed but ni ore freq uent
ly than usual. Werner KnbyHk, who
tartcd for Lincoln, gave way to By-te-

who finished the game In pood
tyle. Karl Flelsrhmann umpired.

The batteries were Washington,
VewtMon and Thompson; IJoooln, Kit-ys-

Bybee and Hendricks.

verts and told of many examples of A. M.

what such ha.l done. The three, all of whom are boys.
,ilvvTlm Mi MiltTr Fact weighed an aggrriteto nf H pounda

flrtld tlo sneaker "Conversion Is an and 3 ounces and all were reported to
raploslvo fact, and a miracle that be .veil developed, and healthy.

Men whn have sitrned tho roll of the
d 1'endleton Athletic

Club will moet this eveniu to elect
nfficers sind la- - other plans for the
administration of the new venture.
Tho naval recruiting headquarters,
room 252 Federal BulldlnA will be the
meeting place and 7:30 tho hour.

arore than 75 names now ffrace the
roll and it is expected that 100 will be
reached in the coining few days.
Initiation fees of $2 are now belnfl
i hwrged, with the monthly dues

gymnasium formerly maintained
b- the Pendletim Commercial Associa-

tion in the Milarkey building has been
obtained and arrangements will bo
made with the association for the use!
of apparatus.

of July K to 10 and July lo to 17 for
the Davis cup matches.

The committee derided it was im-

practicable for the United States to
send a team to Helgium because the
schadtilcs of tennis events overlapped
those of championships in the United
States. As the Itelgian authorities are
unable to shift the dates, it will be
impossible for thin country to be ade-
quately represented.

An attempt will be made to sched-
ule the Davis cup matches so that they
can be played with a minimum re-

quirement of traveling. South Africa
has been reipjested by cable to send
its Davis cup team to Knglund so that
the mutch with that counry can be
played July 8 to 10. If thtit prove?
feasible an effort will be made to
have t he winner of that match play
the winner of the! Kngland-Ilollnn- d

mates July S to 17.
In case some such arrangement car

not he made the committee will rec-
ommend that the t'nited States serH
its team direct to Australia and play
Ml the preliminaries there.

SANITATION'QL VLITY

DOWNEY'S MARKET
!Big WON BY WALLA WALLA

Ma's Cein3 Out
At LuncKti'i.o
Dorit Bother MoWALLA W.mj.a. March 26. Wi

A alla Wiiii the Ktate basketball cham- -

pionship of Wash i nut on last night
from Whatcom of PellinKhnm in a
game which was fust and rough, and!
marked by ragged shooting. The
final score whn II to 10. The game
was played at Whitman gymnasium.

Meat for Sunday Dinners our
specialty.

Makes Graceful Swan

Dives of 125 Feet Into

Tank Twice Every Day

Special
WE WILL HAVE A REAL SPECIAL ON ALL CUTS

OF VEAL FOR YOU TOMORROW

EVERYTHING IN CLEAN. FRESH AND CRISP

VEGETABLES

We
always
have a
supply of

While the playing was much faster
than the previous night, the shooting
was not s 111 c 1 u te .

The guarding of Walla Walla was
setter than that of Whatcnm. the lo-

cal team getting nearly three chances
.o Walla Walla's one. Walla Walla's
hood no. however, her from g

rn or.- than twn baskets, and If
what co m held made no more foula
han Walla Ufa lie the lale would have

been a Bud one. Whntconi was only
ible to annex three field baskets.

POST
TV, a crirr'

Pendleton Trading Co. PHONE 600
or 125

"If it's in the Market We Have It" FOR SALE
W IIKAT LMS. (,lt Yl. I,MS. Tl M HI-I- LANDS,
t TV PKOPKIKTV

Ciuul'tions created by the war ooOUpels our early return
to rt lulives ami rotates in Lite 1 ar and demand the
us.- of ni) oitr aiatlablo funds and sexttirMIca, and to BBOOt
tiic-- o oiMlil on-- , .iiid demands we offer for immediate sale
all of one property in Oregon, consisting of

I'MLMS AMD IWItM 1.VN'1n in arious pansds and variously
located in l mo (ilia and Harney ("iiu;m-- .
Inerudi4l in the shove alont stHi acres; heat in crop 011
two separate farms. Onr loicroiii in SBJSM t go with land.

TLUUKR TIIJtITK LMS and (.raz-Mi- lamb, in laic tracts
kftustert in t tna; ilia. Vnioti and Harney eninties.
Basse are exceptionally ell watered ami present losses c- -

Ire at the end off this year.

I'Ii; lil .slli:KS. hpMf o and lots and raoanl vity property
oi attl iii lciTdleou and tlu r cit loS,

Im e realdevjoejs now oeoupilpd by ipood tonantg except
ossBi wfaaop is Mcwpired i nwncrsi ami will be sold with
liirniime, if desired. This lumie. if not BOM inside or SO
days, will be rented to a satisfactory tenant, who will
pneehas,' furiiliuiv at a initiation.

VACANT TTV . ranin- - in St Ml from $25 to $;t.VOO. ac- -
'orilinir lo It m a Hon.
Ass aboni I - J sctfes of desirable ganlen prOaPUSy in tho

MM end si the eity.
ALL (IP WHICH t: W ILL si;i,l. and are ROetStg lo sell.' in Hr-ee-

ami lots to stiit pnichasers and on BBSS and SSSjsjktfN
Ur lerms of uiyiiieut. Lllert Loan IVonds of any SShM

UI In acocptcd at market nfSNI any AnS payment
saj neaee at pee onstf annual istleeeel nii ail

defrri'd pa ment.
CALIi t"lc,VltlT: OR riIK lo SS or either of SS at fin:

DsMtnja Street, phone 215-J- . INiulleton. rtmn. for further
decrlpUou or uirtleular of anv pi Opts M (r?drid.

JOHN VERT
JESSIE S. VERT

Of Course
You should purchase only Quality MEATS.
Cheap meats cost you lots of money and grief
and besides they give you no satisfaction what-

ever.

"DOLLARS" represent your PROFITS; don't
waste them.

BUY QUALITY MEATS ONLY.

Phone 187
LIBERTY MARKET

A MAXWELL TRUCK HAULS
1 2 TONS AND 75 OF
ALL LOADS CARRIED BY
HORSE OR MOTOR ARE 1 2

TONS OR LESS.
Twice a day Miss Helen i arr nun

a polfrct swan dive of Itl feet into a
tank In a New York playhouse. Shi
hud established a record of 174 suc Neil & Barker Co

MAXWELL DEALERS
cessive dives an.l while preparing ror
her ITttB plunge discovered lhat she
could not ser out of her right eye.
Katlier than disappoint the audience
she took a chance and made the dive
successfully. Miss Carr then waa ope-

rated on and the eye trouble disap-
peared. She has resumed ier diving.

Riverside PhoM 180


